Sustainable Marshfield Committee
Meeting Minutes
January 6, 2009
The monthly meeting of the Sustainable Marshfield Committee was called to order at 5:00 p.m. by
st
Marty Anderson in the 1 Floor Conference Room, City Hall Plaza, Marshfield.
Members Present: Randy Lueth, Marty Anderson, Georgette Frazer, Joshua Hansen, Carl Scott,
and Sue Meyer.
Members Absent: Dan Umhoefer
Others present: Amy Krogman and Michelle Adamski.
nd

nd

Motion by Carl Scott, 2 by Sue Meyer to approve the minutes from the December 2 meeting.
All ayes, Motion Carried
There were no citizen comments.
Sue Meyer updated the committee on the purchase of light bulbs to be distributed at the Cultural
Fair. These bulbs were ordered from Hiller’s Hardware and will be stored there until the fair. It
was decided to keep 200 bulbs to be given to Cedar Rail and Parkview Apartments. There will be
a sheet for people to fill out stating if they have or have not used a CFL light bulb. Also, Amy will
make up stickers to place on the package that states “Compliments of the Sustainable Marshfield
Committee, please dispose of properly.”
The table banner was shown to the committee members. Everyone thought it looked great.
Amy will submit the application for the Cultural Fair. Sustainable Marshfield will pay for three
booths, one for themselves and Marshfield Utilities, one for the FFA Rain Barrels, and one for the
Mead Wildlife Center.
The OEI grant was submitted. A big thank you to Georgette Frazer and Michelle Adamski for all
their work. 40 communities applied and the results should be known within two weeks.
Open Discussion:
Marty will be working on getting the information together for the website.
The committee discussed the Climate Control Conference some members had attended in
Stevens Point.
Marty will do the next Marshfield News Herald article. Sue will do the article for February and
Carl for March.
Motion by Carl Scott, 2

nd

Respectfully submitted.
Amy Krogman

by Josh Hansen to adjourn at 6:10 p.m.

